
We want to thank our community for the incredible show of support we have
experienced throughout this difficult year. We have all made sacrifices, lost

people we love, and learned to adapt to a new and changing world.
You have shown incredible kindness by way of your smiles (we see them, even
behind your masks!), your kind words, and your dedication to making us your
home for your gardening needs. We could never do this without you, and that is

especially true this year. We look forward to the day when we can return to
normal and see those smiling faces in full view once more.

From our family to yours, Happy Holidays!

https://nicksgardencenter.com/


Nick’s Garden Center...
a Christmas Tradition
Whatever your plans are for
Christmas, make sure you visit
Nick’s for a traditional, fresh,
fragrant Christmas tree and an
enjoyable family experience!

Fresh, Fragrant Christmas Trees
Noble Fir
These needles turn upward, exposing the lower branches.
Known for its beauty, the noble fir has a long keep ability,
and its stiff branches make it a good tree for heavy ornaments.

Fraser Fir
The Fraser fir branches turn slightly upward. They have good
form and needle-retention. They are dark blue-green in color.
They have a pleasant scent.

Douglas Fir
Douglas fir are noted for their dense full bushy shape and fine
soft green needles. With a classic uniform Christmas tree shape
that is easily decorated, Douglas fir are able to support a large
number of Christmas tree lights.

Balsam Fir
This tree has a dark-green appearance and retains its
pleasing fragrance throughout the Christmas season.

Concolor Fir
They have good foliage color, good needle retention, and
a pleasing shape and aroma.

Also Canaan Fir, Nordman Fir, White Pine

Douglas Fir

Fraser Fir
Noble Fir

Fresh, Trees, Wreaths and Garland
There is nothing quite like enjoying a real Christmas tree with its inviting fragrance and natural beauty.

We carefully select our trees from only the very best growers. Our large selection includes fresh and flocked trees.

Nick’s Annual Food Drive
Nick’s Annual Food Drive will look a little different this year. As we strive to do our
best to maintain a safe environment during this difficult time, we had to make the hard
decision to forgo all photos with Santa. We know this is a major part of our community’s
traditions, and it’s a decision that was made with a heavy heart. We will, however, be
accepting canned food donations this year as we have in the past as now more than ever
folks are in need of these precious donations. We greatly appreciate your understanding
and your constant generosity toward our community. We know Santa will miss all his
friends, but not even 2020 can stop him from visiting their homes!
Please drop off your non perishable food items and toiletries between November 20th

and December 19th during business hours.

Nick’s Gift Certificates...
Nick’s Gift Certificates make great stocking stuffers and are available
in any denomination. Visit Nick’s or give us a call to purchase a gift certificate for
the plant lover in your life! Thank you so much for your continued support of our
local small business.”



The Winter Shop at Nick’s

Nick’s is once again bringing you the Wonderland that is our Winter Shop!
Because we are not able to host our Holiday Open House this year,
we have extended our annual 20% off sale to include two weekends -

November 21-22 and November 27-29. We thank you for your understanding
as we adjust our normal traditions to keep everyone safe.

Amaryllis,
Paperwhites,

and Poinsettias
Bring seasonal living
color to your home.

Available at Nick’s now!

https://nicksgardencenter.com/
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NICK’S COUPON

$10 Off
Any Christmas Tree
Must present coupon at time of purchase
Not valid with any other offers. Valid thru 12/13/20

20% Off
your entire purchase

We are extending our 20% off sale
to two weekends this year!
Nov 21-22 and Nov 27-29

Excluding Gift Certificates.

From all of us at Nick’s, we thank you
for shopping at Nick’s Garden Center
and for your support throughout the
past year.
We extend to you and your families
our best wishes for a peaceful, joyous
and successful new year.
We look forward to seeing you often
in 2021. Our commitment to you is
to provide you with quality, value
and service.
nicksgardencenter.com

Nick’s Garden Center and Farm Market
2001 S. Chambers Road
Aurora, CO 80014

(303) 696-6657
(We’re located just 2 blocks North of Iliff on Chambers Rd.)

Open Year Round
Holiday Hours: Nov. 1st - Nov 21st 8-5 Mon - Sat 9-5 Sun.
Nov. 22nd to Dec. 23rd 9-7pm Mon-Sat 9-5pm Sun
nicksgardencenter.com


